3rd Grand Reunion, August 19‐21, 2016
Organized by
TNMC Alumni Association of America (www.tnmcusa.org)
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Aug 19‐21, 2016
Venue: Newport Westin Hotel, Jersey City, NJ
Hello Friends
We, at the Organizing Committee for the 2016 Reunion, feel blessed that we have such
wonderful alumni friends across the globe who maintain an open and free dialogue with us.
With the reunion dates coming up fast, we would like to thank all those who responded
promptly and registered for the reunion. We look forward to responded with an yes to the Evite
and plan to register this week. All the names have now been entered and please do keep
checking on the Evites for the latest updates on the events being planned.

As a reminder the “Early Bird” deadline has been extended to Monday, Aug 1st (midnight) and
we've added a few extra categories for registration to accommodate your busy schedules and
help you all attend at least some of the fun-filled events. And, yes, we plan to have an
educational component to the event and that every attendee will be receiving a Certificate of
Attendance for their records…so that the memories of events past will be as fresh as ever and
the practice of Medicine as robust as it should be. A gathering of this scale is not just for
reminiscing about the good old days we had at our Alma Mater, it is also about the kind of
legacy we leave behind for the future generations of doctors who will be trained at our worldclass Medical School and Charitable Hospital.
This will be an "once-in-a-lifetime" gathering of the “cream of the cream” TNMC Alumni which
you will not want to miss out on. So, here are all of the categories and you can choose any that
fits your needs best.
1. Full Registration: Includes events on Friday, Aug 19 and all events on Sat Aug 20:
$325. If you would like to join in for the Sunday Brunch, you pay $75. Full
registrations can be done online and payment can be accepted via credit card. Log
on to www.tnmcusa.org and CLICK ON TAB Announcements and then go to CLICK
ON TAB View and Download Additional Information and then CLICK ON TAB
Registration with Online Payment.
2. Partial Registrations: Can only be processed by check payment and mail. Kindly make
check payable to TNMC Alumni Association of America with your full name, address, phone#,
email ID and veg or non-veg on the check and mail same to:
TNMC Alumni Association of America
3rd Grand Alumni Reunion-2016, 50 W Kennedy Ln, Unit 302, Hinsdale, IL 60521
Costs for Partial Registrations:
A. Fri events only: $100
B. Sat all day events only: $300
C. Sunday Brunch only at Maritime Parc: $100
If you need help, please do call us at 914-433-5899 or 630 325 5886 and we will make it an
easy 1,2,3 process. We have to let you know that after Aug 1 there will be a surcharge of $
50.00 for each of the categories.
Our Main Attraction: World-Renowned Stand-Up Comedy Star, Tushar Shah, MD
DJ Music, Entertainment with Interactive Dancers: Magic Mike and Company
Delightful & Scrumptious Cuisine that will absolutely amaze you at every meal you have all 3
days.

We have been able to get Westin to release a few extra discounted rooms. If you need to still
book a room, https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/Book/TNMCGLOBALALUMNI
Or please call 201-626-2900
Other near-by hotels include: Double Tree: 201-499-2400, Ramada Inn: 201-432-6100, Haiban Inn:
201-685-7770, Courtyard Marriott: 201-626-6600
Also, here are links below for shuttle services from the 3 major NY airports that will bring you to
the Westin.
http://www.supershuttle.com/Locations/NewYorkCityJFK
http://www.supershuttle.com/Locations/NewYorkCityLGA
http://www.supershuttle.com/Locations/NewarkEWR

Reunion Program Schedule:
Friday, Aug 19, 2016
7.30 pm onwards: Registration
7.30-8.30 pm: Scrumptious assortment of appetizers and light finger foods with a selection of Soft Drinks and an
open cash Bar.
8.30 – 12.00pm: Entertainment
Dance, Live DJ Music, and a Musical Talent Show and Karaoke. Organizers: Drs. Chopra & Chakravorty
And, of course, there will be plenty of time to do “Gupp- Shupp” and catch up with your long lost friends and
classmates!!

Saturday, Aug 20, 2016 Morning Session
8.30-9.00 am: Annual General meeting. Co-ordinator: Gulab Shah, Board of Trustees. All Alumni Invited.
9.15 – 10.30 am: Educational Forum with lively relevant topics to help enhance the practice of Medicine.
10.45 am to 12.15 pm: Medical Health Quiz with the Inimitable Tushar Shah, MD, Co-ordinators, Drs. Krishnan
and Panchal. This Portion of the Program (modeled and presented as a parody about the world of healthcare) is
open to medical, non-medical spouses and children-All are welcome to attend. A Fun and Hilarious way to enjoy
the early Summer Morning!

Lunch 12.30- 1.30 pm at Westin
1.30-6.30pm free time-All the shopping and Sight-seeing you would want to do while in NYC
Saturday 20th, 2016 Evening, Grand Reunion Gala Banquet: Cocktail Dinner and Dance:
Reunion/ Class Group Pictures – All Evening starting 6.30 pm.
7.00 – 8.00 pm: Cocktail hour (open bar) with Live Jazz Singer

8.00 – Midnight pm: Gala Dinner and Dance:
The Best in DJ Music, Special Lighting, Interactive Dancers, Melodious Singing, Bhangra and more
Star Show of the Evening: Stand-up Comedy by World Renowned, Tushar Shah, MD

Sunday Aug 21st, 2016 Morning
Scrumptious Full Brunch in a magnificent setting: Maritime Parc Restaurant, 10am to 1.00 pm.
Located on the perimeter of New Jersey’s Liberty Landing Marina, Maritime Parc is a sleek, modern restaurant
fashioned as a stunning home befitting both Chef Siversen’s cuisine (veg & non-veg) and the Manhattan skyline.
In the flagship “Sky Room”, the venue for our brunch, each table offers magnificent views of the Hudson River
from the top level overlooking the Statue of Liberty. To experience the sea breeze, a trio of French doors leads
from the dining room to the split-level stone patio outside where seating for 100 awaits to further enjoy the
beautiful summer weather in NY/NJ.

Program details are subject to change based on # of attendees-the more the better!

